HR CONSULTING

ENABLING YOUR
ORGANIZATION TO
THRIVE

When attaining and retaining people matter, YHB stands ready to deliver the HR consulting solutions you need to succeed.
Our certiﬁed HR consultants are able to help you identify your needs and extend our expertise to exceed them. Each of our
solutions are tailored to help your organization be successful and designed to enable leadership to eﬀectively attract and
retain the best talent for the job.
Talent Acquisition
YHB leverages our vast network of both experienced and young professionals to provide the right talent to our
clients. We can work with you to identify your organization’s workforce needs, assist you in developing a job
description, conduct a full blown search or just help you to interview and land the perfect candidate.
Employee Relations
With today’s constantly changing work environment and increased competitive work places, maintaining a
positive organizational culture is vital to the success of any organization. Additionally, retaining key talent means
engaging with your current workforce. YHB provides solutions to:
Performance Management
Performance management can be a drain on any organizations resources. We can help you develop an eﬀective,
fair and actionable process that aligns with organizational goals and drives the performance that insures
organizational success.
Training and Development
One of the most important investments to achieving a high-output work force is to enable your employees with
the knowledge they need to succeed. We use the lessons learned from being a leading public accounting ﬁrm
for 70 years and oﬀer our experience to you. Our team will work with you to develop speciﬁc training plans or
standalone learning opportunities for your employees.

Dedicated to Trust and Excellence.
Yount, Hyde & Barbour (YHB) is a leading certiﬁed public accounting and consulting ﬁrm with 7 strategic locations. Established in 1947,
YHB oﬀers comprehensive accounting, auditing, tax & risk advisory services to clients. In addition to serving individuals, estates and
trusts, the ﬁrm has extensive experience in working with both public & private businesses.
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